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Area stores that carry The Westfield Leader and The Scotch Plains – Fanwood TIMES

King's Supermarket
300 South Ave. (Leader)

Shoprite Supermarket
563 North Ave. (Leader)

7-11 of Mountainside
921 Mountain Ave. (Leader)

Westfield Tobacco & News
108 Elm St. (Leader)

Baron's Drug Store
243 E. Broad St. (Leader)

Krauszer's
727 Central Ave. (Leader)

Westfield Mini Mart
301 South Ave., W. (Leader)

7-11 of Westfield
1200 South Ave., W. (Leader/Times)

Kwick Mart Food Store
190 South Ave. (Times)

Scotch Hills Pharmacy
1819 East 2nd St. (Times)

Mountain Deli
2385 Mountain Ave. (Times)

Wallis Stationery
441 Park Ave. (Leader/Times)

7-11 of Garwood
309 North Ave. (Leader)

7-11 on Central Ave
800 Central Ave. (Leader)

SHRINER, SZCZECH STRONG HITTING; VANDAM PITCHING

Cougars Return the Majority
Of Last Year’s Starting Lineup

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

COUGAR BASEBALL SENIORS...Pictured, left to right, are: front row; Kevin Donovan, Tyler Szczech, Jack Korzeneski and
Jack McAleavey; back row, Mike Meola, Austin Williams, Jeremy Ruka, Jake Van Dam, Jimmy Shriner and Andrew Dolan.

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Very familiar faces and many of
them will be in the starting lineup for
the Cranford High School baseball
team this year. With an experienced
pitching staff, which includes four
seniors, an established infield and
outfield, and a number of dangerous
hitters in the batting order, the Cou-

gars can be expected to be showing
their teeth constantly.

“Every year we hope that we can
put a good team on the field. In
Cranford you are always going to get
good, hardworking kids in baseball.
The community really backs you up.
As every year, we are very excited
and hope to be able to put a good
product on the field for the commu-

nity,” Cougar Head Coach Dennis
McCaffery expressed.

Last year with only one senior in
the starting batting order, the Cougars
had a number of thrilling games but
lost several close ones to finish with a
12-8-1 season. The one tie being with
the Governor Livingston Highland-
ers, who went on the win the Union

LAWRENCE, HOWELL, ROMANO, HOBSON BRING CLOUT

Softball Blue Devils to Feature
Athleticism, Lineup Flexibility

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Increased athleticism may be the
little extra spark needed for this year’s
Westfield High School softball team
to reach the top rung in Union County
and perhaps the sectional tournament.
The Lady Blue Devils already return
a host of three and four-year varsity
players, who are not only agile defen-
sively but they also pack a lot of clout
with the “metal Stick” but the addi-
tion of a fine group of athletic sopho-
mores and freshmen may give them
that “winning edge”.

“We are excited about this upcom-
ing season. We have a really nice mix
of talented newcomers and veterans.
Our returners have stepped into their
leadership roles nicely and the new-
comers are picking things up quickly.
The athleticism of our team as a whole
is the strongest it has been in years.
We are looking to use this athleticism
to dictate our approach to the game.
Almost all of our players are able to
play multiple positions successfully.
This will allow much more flexibility
in lineups,” Blue Devil Head Coach
Caitlin Cheddar said.

Last year, the Lady Blue Devils did
pack the clout but fell short on several
very close games during the regular
season, lost a 2-0 duel to Roselle Park
for the Union County Tournament
(UCT) title then fell to the
Bridgewater-Raritan Panthers, 2-1, in
eight innings in the North Jersey, Sec-

tion 2, Group 4 Tournament to finish
with a 12-12 record.

The team leadership will be in the
hands of seniors Erica Lawrence, Julia
Romano, Genevieve Howell, Rachel
Rothenberg, Emily Su (pitcher) and
Emily Wistner (first base/catcher).

Lawrence, who has committed to
play at St. Joe’s next year, has been
absolutely solid behind the plate and
is expected to be even better this
season Last year she led the team with
a .402 batting average (BA) going 33-
for-82, with 10 doubles, a triple and
three home runs. She also led the team
with 18 RBI and scored 18 runs. Be-
hind the plate, Lawrence will be a
solid influence for sophomore pitcher
Michaela Hobson and freshman
backup Kalea Calugay.

“At this point Michaela Hobson will
be taking on the majority of the pitching
responsibility. Kalea Calugay will also
get time. Catching responsibilities will
go to Erica Lawrence and junior Julia
Gagliardi,” Coach Cheddar said.

Howell shifted from right field her
sophomore season to leftfield last year
and performed well. She also per-
formed well at the plate with a .364
BA (28-for 77), which included a
team-leading 11 doubles to go with a
home run. Howell also had 15 RBI
and scored 15 runs.

Romano, a rangy shortstop, as-
sumed the leadoff spot last year and
finished with a .284 BA (23-for-81)
with five doubles, three triples and a

home run, while knocking in 14 runs
and leading the team in scoring with
19 runs. Her sophomore season
Romano, who has committed to play
at Lafayette next year, proved that she
also could provide the “big bang”
with eight doubles, two triples and a
team-leading six home runs.

Rothenberg, who had a .269 BA
(14-for-52) with five RBI and five
runs scored, last year has settled in
well at third base.

Hobson proved to be a fireballer on
the mound last year. In her 60.33
innings, she recorded 61 strikeouts,
28 walks and hit three batters, while
allowing 55 hits and 31 earned runs.
Hobson had a strong mound perfor-
mance in the UCT Championship
game and also came through with a
pair of doubles. Offensively, Hobson
had a .340 BA (17-for-50) with four
doubles, two home runs, eight RBI,
nine runs scored and six walks.

Also returning are sophomore
Emma Pietrewicz, who got more play-
ing time in right field, and junior
outfielders Caroline Dwyer and
Megan Prasek.

Some of the top newcomers are
sophomores Molly Stogner (2B) and
Allie Fernandez (OF), and freshmen
Alivia Macaluso (3B/OF) and
Calugay (P/CF).

According to Coach Cheddar,
“Molly has been doing an excellent
job making athletic plays at second
base. She has a strong arm, solid bat
and a really good field sense. Allie is
a very speedy lefty. She tracks balls
really well in the outfield. She also
might see some time at first base for
us this spring. Alivia’s strength,
athleticism and work ethic have been
on full display all preseason. She is
one of the fastest third basemen we’ve
had in a long time and she will likely
get a lot of time in our leadoff slot.
Kalea covers a lot of ground in the
outfield. Her mechanics are among
the best we’ve had in the outfield in a
long time. She has an excellent arm.
Kalea has also done a nice job on the
mound this preseason. She will see
some pitching time this year.”

At this point, the Blue Devils are
scheduled to host the defending UCT
champion Roselle Park Panthers on
Tuesday, April 2, at 4 p.m.

The property information herein is derived from various sources that may include, but not be limited to, county records and the Multiple Listing Service, and it may include approximations. Although the information is believed to be accurate, it is not warranted and you should not rely upon it without personal verification.
Real estate agents affiliated with Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage are independent contractor agents and are not employees of the Company. ©2019 Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage. All Rights Reserved. Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage fully supports the principles of the Fair Housing Act and the Equal
Opportunity Act. Owned by a subsidiary of NRT LLC. Coldwell Banker and the Coldwell Banker Logo are registered service marks owned by Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. 

COLDWELL BANKER

Westfield East Office 908.233.5555  |  209 Central Avenue  |  facebook.com/ColdwellBankerWestfield

CB Home Protection Plan 866.797.4788

COLDWELLBANKERHOMES.COM WESTFIELD EAST HAS BEEN AMONG THE COMPANY’S TOP OFFICES SINCE 1986.

Javier Matallana Maryalice Ryan Bobbee Mulvee Elizabeth Bataille

Westfield | $1,399,000 
Better Than New! Stunning 5BR, 5+Bth
Colonial Built in 2016 w/Highst Qual &
Appntmnts & Upgrdd w/Improvements.
Search 3539073 on CBHomes.com

Congratulations Westfield East   |   Top Producers February 2019

TOP AGENT
Frank D. Isoldi

TOP TEAM
Lisa Stafford Team

Westfield | $1,029,000  
Classic Wychwood Colonial Cul-De-Sac loca-
tion! 5BR 3+BA Beautiful Appntmnts, Leaded
Glass Windows, Built-In Cabinetry & more.
Search 3536935 on CBHomes.com

Westfield | $865,000  
Great oppty ~ looking to built/expand/reno.
Center hall split level ready for your pers.
touch. Fab prop.125x150 premier street. 
Search 3539016 on CBHomes.com

Westfield | $795,000  
MOVE IN READY..completely renovated
Lovely 4 BR colonial, Washington SD loc.
RESORT STYLE LIVING..stunning yard. 
Search 3538368 on CBHomes.com

Westfield | $649,900  
Great Loc. Move Right In~this beautifully
Updtd 4BR, 2BA Colonial w/Open Floor Plan
Spacious .Terrific yard. Won't Last! 
Search 3538677 on CBHomes.com

Westfield | $525,000  
Lovely Cape Cod style home. Updated
kitchen with breakfast bar. 4Bedrooms, 2+BA
Central Air. Partially Finished basement. 
Search 3537145 on CBHomes.com

CONTINUED ON PAGE 17

MOUNTAINSIDE – Sales are un-
derway at Alpine Ridge, an intimate
new enclave of just 30 luxury
townhomes for 55+ homebuyers in
the upscale Union County borough of
Mountainside, N.J.

Nestled between the vibrant down-
towns of Westfield and Summit and
easily accessible to New York City
via NJ Transit, Alpine Ridge offers
homebuyers the opportunity to lead a
lifestyle of comfort and luxury in an
ultra-convenient location. Each de-
sign-driven, two- and three-bedroom
townhome features expansive living
spaces with upscale finishes and ap-
pointments that rival those found in
many custom single-family homes,
yet provides a sought-after low-main-
tenance lifestyle.

That means more free time for en-
tertaining guests, pursuing passions,
indulging in hobbies, or exploring the
impressive array of local restaurants,
boutique shops, golf courses, and
cultural attractions that are just min-
utes from the community.

With construction of the boutique
collection of homes now completed,
immediate occupancy is available.
However, buyers still have the oppor-
tunity to personalize their homes by
selecting from a wide array of options
and finishes.

“Alpine Ridge at Mountainside was
designed for discerning homebuyers
who are looking for upscale, easier-
to-manage residences in a location
that offers them a vibrant lifestyle
experience,” said Robyn Tokar, Sales
Manager at Housemart, which was
tapped by developer Alpine Ridge,
LLC as the community’s exclusive
sales agent. “The homes have been
meticulously crafted for style and
function, with open floor plans, de-
signer finishes and appointments,
first-floor master suites and full base-
ments for additional entertaining and
storage space.”

Four distinctive home designs have
been created for Alpine Ridge, rang-
ing in size from 2,429 to 2,740 square
feet of living space at introductory
prices starting at $699,900. The de-
signs feature two or three bedrooms
with a plush master suite on the first
floor, a two-car garage and a full
unfinished basement.

Found throughout the homes are
gourmet kitchens with furniture-qual-
ity 42-inch cabinets and crown mold-
ing, granite or quartz countertops,
large center islands and tile

backsplash. A high-end, energy-effi-
cient appliance package includes a
self-cleaning oven, microwave, gas
range, wet bar and wine refrigerator,
per plan.

Master baths, second baths and
powder rooms are similarly well-ap-
pointed, with granite countertops,
furniture-quality cabinetry and vani-
ties, oversized showers with seam-
less shower doors.

Each home also features hardwood
floors throughout the first floor, wall-
to-wall carpeting in the second-story
lofts and bedrooms, and ceramic tiles
in the baths and powder room. Cus-

tom oak stair railings are also in-
cluded, as well as gas direct-vent fire-
places, available per plan. All ceil-
ings are nine feet or higher.

Enhancing the appeal of the
community’s homes are their attrac-
tive exteriors, featuring partial stone
fronts, maintenance-free Hardy plank
siding, and designer fiberglass front
doors. All homes also include rear
patios for outdoor living and al fresco
dining.

Alpine Ridge at Mountainside’s
location off Route 22 near both down-
town Westfield and Summit means
residents of the community are al-
ways just a short car ride away from
an array of gourmet restaurants, ca-
sual bistros, espresso bars, farmers
markets, shops, cultural attractions
and parks. Mountainside itself is home
to many favorite restaurants, a movie
theater, and the Trailside Nature and

Science Center, a wonderful launch-
ing point for a hike through the
Watchung Reservation.

A number of public and private
golf courses are nearby, including the
Echo Lake Country Club just three
miles away and the Baltusrol Golf
Club, home to major PGA tourna-
ments, just five miles away. Destina-
tions such as the Mall at Short Hills,
the Paper Mill Playhouse, the New
Jersey Performing Arts Center and
the Prudential Center are all easily
accessible. Residents can also rent a
paddle boat, picnic by the lake, visit
the dog park, enjoy a free summer

concert, or simply take an afternoon
stroll at scenic Echo Lake Park, lo-
cated less than two miles from the
community.

For those looking to commute for
work or pleasure to New York City —
located about 23 miles away – conve-
nient NJ Transit rail service is avail-
able from Westfield and Summit,
while NJ Transit bus service is lo-
cated right across the street from the
community.

For more information on Alpine
Ridge at Mountainside and to sched-
ule a private appointment to tour the
fully-furnished model home, visit
www.AlpineRidgeMountainside.com
or call (732) 710-3839. The Sales
Center is located at 1490 U.S. High-
way 22 West, Mountainside, N.J.

Paid Bulletin Board
goleader.com/form/bulletin

MOUNTAINSIDE LUXURY TOWNHOMES...Sales are underway at Alpine
Ridge in Mountainside, brand-new luxury townhomes for 55+ buyers, just
minutes from downtown Westfield and Summit.

Alpine Ridge Luxury Townhomes
Now Open In Mountainside

David B. Corbin (April 2018 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times

FOURTH VARSITY SEASON...Blue Devil senior shortstop Julia Romano will be
playing her fourth season at the varsity level.


